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Human
experimentation- 
not Jekyll and Hyde

Human experimentation ...
something that conjures up
bizarre and unconventional
research.

But, it can be legitimate,
with findings derived from
such experiments paving the
way for many notable scien
tific advances.

Dr. Richard Martin, hu
manities, says for medicine
to progress it often is ne
cessary to apply the results
of laboratory experiments to
humans. He adds that there
are three basic criteria to
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Zane Murphy is
energy management
engineer

"I wou I d like to thank each
and everyone for their
kindness shown during my
grief." Mrs. Julia Ellison
Dorsey.

Zane Murphy has been
named energy management en
gineer for MCG, according
to Clay Adamson, director
of the Physical Plant Divi
sion. Murphy previously

worked with
the Department
of Energy in
Washington,
D.C. in the
Energy Informa
tion Adminis
tration.

Adamson
states one of

Murphy's first jobs will be
preparing an energy conserva
tion manual directed at the
specific needs of the Medical
College. This manual was
requested of all state agen
cies by the state's Office
of Planning and Budget and
is to be implemented by Jan.
1, 1981.

7/3/80
Employees will receive

a payroll deduction card
from the American Cancer
Society.

7/9/80 10 a.m.
3rd floor amphitheater,
Sydenstricker

A program on cancer of
the colon will be presented
by Frances Knapp.

7/4, 5 & 6/80
Student Center will be

closed.

7/9/80 1:30 p.m.
3rd floor amphitheater,
Sydenstricker

Repeat program on breast
self examination.

Immediately
Smoking is no longer

permitted in the library.

7/7/80 10-11 a.m.
3rd floor amphitheater,
Sydenstricker

A program on breast self
examination will be present
ed by Kathy Melton.

7/4/80
Official MCG holiday.

Anyone required to work on
this date should be given a
"substitute holiday" within
60 days before or after July
4.



Dr. Edwin Bronstein (L) watches health care consumers, Eva
Williams, James Roberts and Georgia Blunt cut the ribbon
to open the new health facility in Southside Terrace.

At the IntI. Conf. on Hu
man Herpes Viruses, Atlanta,
the following presentations
were made:

By B.S. KWON PhD, fellow,
cmb , " Induction of Ocular
Herpes Si mpl ex Virus Shed
ding by Epinephrine Ionto
phor e s Ls in Rabbit Eyes,"
wri t t en by KWON, L.P. GANGA
ROSA PhD, DDS, pharm/oral
bi o, J. DEBACK JR. and K.D.
BURCH, both med. stud., and
J. M. HILL PhD, cmb;

By HILL, "Successful An
tiviral Therapy of Exptl.
Or a l Facial Herpes: Ionto
phor e s i s of Ara-AMP," writ
ten by HILL, BURCH, DEBACK,
KWON, and GANGAROSA;

By HILL, a review of the
pharmacokinetic and chemo
therapeutic studies on ionto
phoresis of Ara-AMP;

And, by HILL, a talk on a
new animal model for ocular
shedding of herpes simplex
virus from rabbit eyes.

In addition, HILL pre
sent ed the following invited
seminars:

"Antiherpetic Agents:
Drug Delivery and Chemother
ap y," for the dept. of bio
chern., Dental Res. Inst.,
Univ. of Pa., Philadelphia;

And, "Ocular Herpes In
fecti ons: Chemotherapy, La
tency, and Reactivation,"
dept. of microbio./immunology
Sch. o f Ned., Univ. of S.
Ala., Mobile.

Also, HILL, GANGAROSA,
N.P. PARK, formerly MCG f e l 
low, now Harvard Univ., and
C.A. WIGGINS, med. stud .,
wrote "Increased Penetration
of Nonelectrolytes into
House Skin during Iontophor
etic Water Transport (Ionto
hydrokinesis)," J. Pharm.
Exptl. Thera. 212:377-381,
1980.

And, HILL, KWON, WIGGINS,
C.L. TUGGLE, formerly MCG
res. asso., now Madigan
Army Hosp i tal, Tacoma, Wash.,
and GANGAROSA, wrote "Ionto
phoretic Application of Ade
nine Arabinoside Monophos
phate (Ara-AMP) to HSV-2 In
fected Hairless Mice," J.
Infect. Dis. 140:1014, 1980.

D.P, YENS PhD, fam prac,
served as course dir. for
"The Teaching of Medical
Problem-solving," the first
of its kind to be offered
as a cont. ed. course.

In addition, a summary of
a paper YENS presented for
the Soc. of Computer Med. in
Atlanta appeared as the lead
article, "How EDP Can Im
prove Family Prar.tice Resi
dency Training," in Computers
& Medicine, published by the
AMA Dept. of Applied Med.

G.N. HARRISON MD, pulmon
ary med, was elected a fel
low of the Amer. ColI. of
Physicians.

New facility aids
in health care

A new health facility
opened June 20 at Southside
Terrace. The facility is
operated by Augusta Family
Oriented Primary Care Center,
Inc. through a federal gran~

The facility will serve
as an access point for those
needing health care as well
as a follow-up and chronic
care center. Nurses will
staff the center, with addi
tional medical services
available as needed.

Dr. Jon Calvert, chairman
of the Department of Family
Practice, is project direc
tor; Dr. Jay Varma is associ
ate director; Bob Fulton is
project administrator; and
Dr. Edwin S. Bronstein is
chairman of the board of
directors.

Nurses staffing the center
include: Deborah Berry, RN,
and Barbara Smalley, LPN.



Meet MeG's female
surgery resident

Time can be your enemy ,
particularly when you 're a
female surgery r esident -
a sk Angie Robbins , she knows.

Dr . Robb i ns 'agr ees tha t
the combined responsibili
ties of s ur geon, wi f e and
mot her can be hectic. You
need t i me t o s tudy, time t o

l earn, t ime to practice,
time f or f ami l y , time f or
children .

But s he knew she wanted
to be a sur geon since her
j unior year in medical
s chool. "If you want to be
an en gineer, you put your
time and ener gy into that .
I want to be a surgeon and
am willing t o devote time
and ener gy t o t hat goal ."

Dr . Robbins, senior r es
i dent in general surgery a t
t he VA, is often asked if
the dishes at her house ever
get was hed. Laughingly she
answers, "My husband helps
a l o t . We both have much to
do, but it get s done."

Indeed they both do have
much to do , for her husband
is a freshman medical stu-

dent , and their da ught er is
j us t seven months old . Like
a lmost every other working
mo t he r , Dr. Robbi ns f i nds
that her bigges t problem is
t he da i l y care of her chi ld .
Fi ndi ng a good sitter isn't
easy, a nd presently she
f eels l uc ky to have a ne igh
bor who' s willing to care
for her baby.

Despite t he l ong , ha rd
hour s, Dr. Robbins likes her
j ob . "It's reward ing to
t r eat pa t i en t s and see r e
sults. You've gotta like
i t to do i t . "

Like everything , admi t s
Dr . Robbins , i t does have
pr obl ems, and a genera l sur
ge ry residency may not be
for eve ryone , but f or Angie
Robbins and her family, it's
no gr ea t superhuman thing
to do -- i t ' s simply their
l ifestyle.

Bus survey begins
next week

During the week of July 7,
MCG employees will f i nd sur
vey cards on their car wi nd
shields.

This is your opportunity
to voi ce an opinion about the
pr opos ed express bus service
to the medical complex.

Br uce Morgan , director of
Public Safety, explains that
empl oy ee s can complete the
survey card (a pencil is even

a t t a ched to the ca r d ) and
then drop it in one of the
big t ras h cans when exit ing
the parking lot .

As reported in last week's
News Columns, the proposed
bus service could help cut
an individual's daily cost
of traveling to and from cam
pus. The bus service present
l y is designed to originate
at Augusta Mall, and would
cost 35¢ one way.

Nursing dean
assumes duties

Dr. Mary E. Conway has
assumed her position as dean
of the School of Nur s ing.
Dr. Conway wa s welcomed to
campus with a J uly 1 r ecep
tion at the school.

Dr. Conway
earned the PhD
de gr ee fr om
Boston Univer 
sity and has
served as the
dean o f nurs ing
at Universit y
of Wiscons in
Milwaukee.

Sue Frazier, who has
s erved as MCG's ac ting dean
of nursing , wi l l remain in
the Augusta ar ea.

Al s o new in t he Schoo l
of Nurs ing are : Dr. Lois
E. Graham , as s ociate dean
fo r gr adua te programs ;
Cathryn L. Glanvi l le , RN,
MA, acting cha i r man, depart
ment of maternal and ch ild
nursing; Dr. Joan A. Go l d
stein, chairman of community
nursing (appoi n t ment ef fec t 
ive August 1), and Dr. Norma
L. Chaska, chairman, nurs ing
administration and r es ear ch
coordinator, (appointment
effective Sept. 1 .)
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Ka t hy Melton will presen t
a program on breast self
examination, July 7 from
10-11 a.m . in the 3rd floor
amphitheater of Sydenstrick
er. The same program wil l
be repeated again Thursday,
J ul y 9 at 1:30 p.m. Frances
Knapp will also present a
program on cancer of the
colon Thursday, July 9, at
10 a.m. in the 3rd floor
amphitheater of Sydenstrick
er.

The sessions are open to
all who are interested.

Cancer fund
drive begins

American Cancer Society
pledge cards will be dis
tributed to MCG employees
during July.

Traditionally, MCG and
the American Cancer Society
have enjoyed a mutual l y
rewarding relationship , with
our employee contributions
helping to maintain ACS
programs; and Cancer Socie t y
grants helping our research
ers continue their work .

Dr. Robert Johnson, s ur
gery, and Tom Pearre , s ystems
development, are co-chairmen
of the MCG fund raising ef
fort.

"The idea of non - ther a
peutic exper i ment a t i on re
f ers to that done pr imarily
for the sake of gaini ng in
formation and not f or the
benefit of the individual
subject. It's done so that
society in general may bene
fit, but it doesn't neces
sarily carry any immediate
benefit for the i ndiv i dual
who is the subject, " says
Dr. Martin.

"We don't want to hamper
legitimate research, but at
the same time, individuals
in medical, legal and reli
gious fields must affirm the
intrinsic worth and dignity
of humans and the sanctity
of life in developing future
gu i de l i nes for research or
else we will come to view man
as another expendable product
in our materialistic culture
which can be manipulated any
way we so choose," says Dr.
Martin.

Annie Louise King, who
worked in the pharmacy
department for the past
15 years recently retired.
She had faithfully served
the department as Pharmacy
Technician I and I I, Store
keeper II, and Stores Clerk
II. In recent years she
was invol ved wi th all as
pects of purchasing and
inventory control.

con 't f rom p.l

be met before researchers
can even think about us tng
a person in a r esearch pro
ject. The first condition
is to obtain the voluntary
"informed consent" of the
subject who is going to be
in the experiment. "In
formed cons en t , " Dr. Martin
says, means the subject must
be told as clearly as possi
ble the risks involved and
how the experiment will af
fect him. Secondly , he says
the experiment must yield
fruitful results f or the
good of society, results
which could not be obtained
by an y other method. Third
ly, the experiment should
be based on the results of
animal experimentation and
a knowled ge of the natural
hist ory of the problem so
that the anticipated re
sults wi l l justify the per
f ormance o f the experiment.

"There a Lwa ys is a grea t
concern fo r the balance of
risk and benefit ... so that
the de gree of risk to be
taken never exceeds the hu
manitarian import ance of
the problem. This code al
so requires that the proper
prep arations and adequate
f ac i li tie s be provided, so
t hat the pa t ien t or subject
is alwa ys pr otec ted from
unne cessary injury , disa
bility or death," says Dr.
Martin.

Dr. Martin adds that re
search and experimentation
involving human s can be di
vided into two categories:
therapeutic and non-thera
peutic. Therapeutic in
vestigation is primarily
for the benefit of the pa
tient.

Human experiments
can be beneficial
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